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MG I 1032 Career (;uidance

allquestions

Read the following case study and answer the questions given bclolv.

Staffcareer development in the Company X

Company X is one ofthe 1op conpanies which sclls its products in 50 countrics.

hoducts include prescription phamaceuticals, self-medication, cosmetic and animal

health products. The Company is marketing in \i'estern markets ds well as rurtrring its
traditional markets.

Atthe end olSeplember 2016 the compally had neariy 2,500 employccs. Knowledge,

experience and motivation ofemployees are ol vital ilDportance fol the oompany X's
growh. The company plans new recruit lmining, integration into lhe workplace, plus

personal and professional devclopment- However, the emphasis is on dereloping and

promoting nanagement and spccialized staff internally, through deveiopment supporl

is available lo all staif. I his polioy raises stalfmotivation and loyalty. lhe company

Xrccognizes the importance olcreating apositive working environment that combires
perforounce with satislaction and good inter?ersonal reLations. More than one third of
employees are university gradualgs or. have accomplished advanced or highcr

professional qualiiicatious.

The company's cueer developnent suppofi includes infomration about.jobs inside the

conpany X ou its intranet, personal advice, guidarce and counselli g about career,/iob

opportLrnities provided by HR advisors, psychonetric lesting with peNo al t'eedback

and guidance, information about le.rrnjng and development opponunities ol1 the

conpan)'s inlranei and printed nratcrials in its library, inoluding books, videos, audio

CDs, questiomraires, and inlormation about jobs, the career development element of
th€ company's appmisal interviews, and it's malegement leadership school.

Staff development is delivered by advisors from the company's human lesorirces

division, supporled by line managers. External consultancies and'specialists are

ernployed to deliver training as necessary. Eaoh HR advisor specializes in a ce(ain

division within the company X (e.g. marketing. sales, R&D, production). They work

in teams when dealing with cross-division career changes. HR advisors coDduct career

development intcrvic\rs and the annual education planning process- Line managers
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underlake the appmisal intcrviews. Other sel1ices (includiig informarion,

psychometric lesting, career counselling and guidance) are provided at the emplo) ee s

iniliative. Career development services call be provided at the initiative 0fan employee

(307o). their supeior (35%) or their llR advisor (35%). HR advisors are prolessionally

qualified in buman resource managemont and have counselling and/or psychology

qualifications.

The quality and results ofcareer development setvices are assessed tbrough al annual

questiolrnaire, suppofted by a significant level of leedback flom users. BeneJlciarv

salisi'action is very high. ln nost cases, when looking ibr people for managerial

positions, the company can lind soitabie employees withthe required knowledge, skiLls

and motivatiol $'ithin the company X.

Questions:

i. DefiDe the tcrn1'Career Development'.

(Marks 03)
ii. In [,hich ways thc company X foster Carecr l)evelopm€nt?

(\4arks 05)
iii. How does staffdevelopmefi process organized within the conpany X?

((Marks 05)
iv. Brieily explain the impodance ofClareer Development lbr organizations.

(Marks 06)
\,. As an undefgraduate, what ale your plans to develop youl. ftLture carser?

(Vlarks 06)

(Total ?5 mark9

\VIy positive thinking and positive attitude are impofiant? List the benetits of

positive attitude and positive thinking

(XIarl$ 05)

'Emoijonal inteliigerce is essential ilr elfective leadership and has rydirect inpact

on work pejlomlan!9'. 
*

i. What is llmotional Intclligence?

(Mark 05)



List the attributes of the leader. How do you sketch yourself in these athibutes?

(Marks 05)

(Marks 10)

(Total 25 Marks)

the Emotional lntelligence Model with its elements.

When wdting your Curriculum Vitae, what would you incorporate in it?

Illustrate Donald Super's theory with an example.

(Marks 05)

(Marks 05)

Relate these following terminologies with suitable examples:

i. Advice, guidance and counselling

ii. Occupation, vocation and career

(Mark 15)

(Total 25 Marks)

Brieily explain 'Personality Job Fit Th€ory' and place yourselfin the theory and

explain why you placed yourself into.that?

(Marks 08)

How do you prepare yourself for the changing World of Work?

(Marks 08)

What do you mean by 'Soft-skill'? Explain few soft-skill and why they are

impoftant to the emploYer?

(Marks 09)

(Total 25 Marks)


